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SLAUGHTER OF THE JANISSARIES.

»On the night of June, 1821 the laqt revoit
of:the Jimissaries tek pia2-e. They laid out
their kettles iii iînposing ai-rty for the last
tinte. Their ranks were speedily reitiforceci
by.croivds ef miscreants of eyery hue. wlio
flaèked from every part ef the city in hopes
of new plunder, and were led on by the der-
vishes,ý who stired up fa-ntical spirit by de-
clamations ageinst the infidel customts.
Tbey att4cked the palaceof their Aghia, sývho
barely escaped with bis life. They sacked
his palace .and thaVe-the C(Xand Vizer, and
once more the city %vas inLu thir biands. Sul-
tan.Maboiond at once camne to the scraglio
froin his palace at Beshiktash. . on the Boes-
phorus, and after orderinz thu2 whole force
oftIopjis frein Scutari and Tophane te t'en-
dezvous iu the seraglie grounds, lho sent a
dernapd te the rebels te iay down their
arms. His demand1 fer, surrender was re-
jected wîth scorn and lie at (nce sunmmoîed
about hum the Uléma, who declared the
Janissaries te be en .miies ef the true faith.

With the dawn of day on the 16th tho
holy flag of the Prephet w.is broughit eut
frein thè Treasury, and the Sultan maî'ched
bis whole force te the Atmedian, wbere with
a religlous service ut the Mosque cf Achinet,
the eacred banner was unturled. aud crowdÉ
of the faithfül began'to swell the ranks of
the sultan's retainers. The Jaînissaries had
tbrown eut pickets towards the seraglio, the
lin@ i-eaching from. the Marmora te the
Golden Horn but this line vias speedily for-
ed by. tboiadvance cftroops, on ail the prin-
cipal streets, and soon ail the outlyiug par-
ties feUl back along the great Divan Yol te
their barracks at the Atinediait, where they
commenced, te fortify theniselves, the Bex-
t.aahee dervishes nienwhile geing about
antong the men to« imatu theïn lite great-,
er recklessness and fanaticisin.

Thle site of the barrack miri thieEtnicliqn
itself is now completely coveî-ed with bouse s
but it is inid down on the m-aps as about
haif a mile frein the ]andin-,, wharf of Yeni,
Kapooc, on the Mai-mora side cf the city.
Upon a bill commanding( this pîlace the liead
quarters cf the royal treops %vere fixed nea-
the inosque cf the Sultan M!thoniet, and
haro new crowds cf devotedl nioslems rallied
te the support of the sacred standetrd. The
Topjîs then ciosed in upon the Etinedi-in,
meeting but littie resistance; anîd soon the
great square was coxnpletolv surrouuded,
and artillery was posted on every coinmand-
ing erninence, and in ail the streets debauch-
ing froin the plnae

Thé Janissaries wore drawý,n up in front cf
their barraecké aw.aiting attuuck, and sharp-
shootera from- the windows wei-e keeping up
a Most galliîig fi-e upon the ti-eeps crowded
into the streets when the Sultan sent in oee
mor-e sumninns te surr-ýnder. The man ivho
bore the message was kilLed. Theu lu au in-
stant a hundred cannon opeiued upunj the
rebels. Sente peured canisterinto the ranks
marshalled on the-square, and others sent
shot and s3heil hurtling through the barrack.
Once the Janissaries tried te break througli
the circle cf fire, but the crowds who filIed
evei-y etreet drovô theru back with fearful
siaugliter, âtid forced thein te take r-efuge
in the barrack. Then ail the cannonî con-
centrated upon the huge building euch a tire
cfsheil that seon the wretches within began
te ery for niercy, fer the barracks were on
fire, Ah!1 se had thousands cf old nmen anrd
wlves, and hiadieils cied te thern for mercy
in days gene by, and they had shown no
miercy. And now there was ne one to heed
their cries nor te pity thein. Net foi- an in-
stant did the great cannon cease their roar

-not for a moment did the muskete hush
thpir rattie, till the m«assive walis fell in
antil the iast poor wvretclî was dead. Net
eue0 esc-aped of those mho stoo(l upon th t
squaire to fitittg-inet theit- sovereign.

The rebellion thus toî-ribiy crusited, eut in
its 6,-st day, wvoîk yet -enained te be done.
There were still thousauds of Janissaries
scattered througli the city, The provinces
aise were full of thent. And %vlhen the next
day a fli-enian was issued aboiishing the
erder, its d rose, its pase werds, its barracks
and its very naine, a panic seized upon al
whe had been connected with the order.
They fled in ill directions. Pursued, hunt-
ed, outiave(i tliey went through bei-rible
tor-tures te remove that fatal but te inde-
lie mark upoîa the a-i which betrayed
their secr-et, The bow string and the cime-
ter wei-e eveu-ywhere at work. The waters
cf the Bosphorous rau thick with, gashed
and mu tilated bodies, and the scenes ef the
capital were repeated titrouglieut the em-
pire. until full 30,000 men bad paid the
[penalty et crime for their corps. And se,
among scenes ot blood and violence, talle
the cui-tain upon the ti-agedy ef the Janis- 1
saries.

Near the Hippodrome in old Stanîbeul,
just in the edge et the mass cf ruine and
dwarfed bouses wvhich maiirks the path of the
great fire of 1866, is a loiv arched gatewvay.
And if by any chance you are led te enter,
you find yeurseit in a long, corridor lined
with tierce leoking warriers. In that place
net a hundred yar-ds frein the niarbîs mauso-
lem cf the man who destroyed the order,
you stand in the presence cf the Janissaries
as they were two hundred years age. And
thesa effigies, with perhaps here and there a
grey-haired old mian witlî a bideous scar on
bis left itrm above the elbew-who will tell
you with bated breath in memory of the old
horror, that lie was once a Janissary-these
are ail the re,',cs that are left of the power
that buiît ur the T utkieli Empire.- 0. H1,
DWIGHT, la ifa rpel-' Magazine tbr November.

FE NIANISM.

The Fenian leaders in this eity are very
busy at present, and open and secret meet-
ihge eof the different circies 'are being hield
every niglit. Rusty guns, mereever, are
being burnished, and brasses lightened et
the verdig-is that bas dimnied their lustre
for years. Thei Legion, of St. Patrick, an
ermed erganization, piedged te die if noces-
saî-y for Ireland's treedoîn, le getting te be a
really for-midable înilitary body. ils senti-
weekly anti weekly parades 'and drille are
hield quietly and and unebstrusively, and its
members-ai-e fair from ceurting the notoriety
destructive te iheir former atteinpts.- That
.an eaî-Iy and dcded movement le on thé
tapis catneot ho doubtcd, though the par-
ticular dit-ection in wiicti it ivill be madle
lias net beeîi, ascertained. on acceunit ef the
darkness in vrhich the leaýders shî-oud their
counsels..-Y. Y'Dcmocrat.

The French Jourtuti Officiai telle a strange
story about a subtoranean lako under the
city ef Centantinople. Neaî-ly haIt a cen-
tua-y ago a large bouse in that city sank be-
lew the level of the street, and revealed a
nuxnber ef subtet-anean vaultes, supported by
magnificen t mai-ble pillars, richly ernament-
ed, evidently the wox-k et Greek artiste.
Underneath the vaults appeared a lakeofe
unknown exteut and cotisidet-able depth.
Little bas been said eo- even known et thie
sti-ange dîscovery until ivithin the last mon tb
when an Englishman and a sailor undertook.
to navigate this subteranean lake; but they

neyer returned to tell of their discoveriesa
Another Englishmaan volunteered te go
alene in searcli of bis lost ceuntryman, i.n a
boit with torches attached. After some tWO
hours lie returnéd, completely exhausted
and nearly choked te deaLh with the foui
air. H1e reports finding ranges of vaults an'd
pillars as far as lie couki see.

DOMINION 0F CANADA.

MILITL4 GENERAL ORDERS.

HEAD QUARTERS.

Oetawa, October 291th, 1869..

GExrERAL ORDERS.

Ne. 3.

VOLUNTrEER MILITIA.

PROVINCE OF' ONTARIO.
121th"I York " Battalion of lIn/ant-y.

No, 5 Company, Newrnarcet.
To be Lieutenant:

Enaign Walter Dudley, jr., M. S., vie C.
McPAyden, whose résignation is herebf
accepted.

141t "Prince2* of Wales' hOwn" Kingston.
No. 6 Co Mpany,

To be Ensign:
Sergeant Jeremiah Pollock, M. S., vice J.

Bell, left the limits.

351/t Battalion IlThte Simcoe Forresters."

No. 3 Company, Cookçitewn.

To be Ensign, provisionally .
George J. Bishop, Gentleman, vice bailo

promoted.

40tA IlNorthhtniberland"e Balla-lion of

The naine of the Quartermaster 'appoined
te this Battalion by the General Order 140e
"'of the 8th in8t, is "VFan Ingen" and DOt

F an &rgin" au was therein stated.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

lst. "Prince of Wales' Regimet y-oluntdd

Rifles, Montreal.

No. i CJompany.

To be Captain:
Frecleric Samiuel Barnjum, Esquire, Mg. .

vice John Bulmer, resigned,

No. 3 Company
To be Ensign:

Bulmer, promoted.

Xo. 6 Company.
Tb be Lieutenant provisionally:

Hlenry J, Mudge, Gentleman, vice
Bond, pronot,.
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